
JavaScript Lab 
By Patrick… 
 
Overview: 
The goal with this lab is to introduce you to the concepts of object oriented programming within 
JavaScript – or as near as we can come.  We will use a testing framework – Qunit – in order to 
demonstrate the impact of your changes to your code.   
 
Setup: 
Open the JS Lab folder. 
Use an editor of your choice – this could be NotePad++, Visual Studio or any other editor. 
 
The Lab 
Simple Object Oriented State 
 
Simple Objects 

1. Open StateTest.js.  Add the following test: 
module("State tests") 
test("Store state", function () { 
    var expected = 12; 
 
    var state = new State(); 
    state.SetAreaId(expected); 
 
    var actual = state.GetAreaId(); 
 
    equal(actual, expected, "Actual state is same as expected state."); 
}); 

 
Open StateTest.html in a browser to run the tests.  See how the test fails due to State being 
undefined. 

 
2. Open StateTest.html in your editor to see how qunit calls the test and production code. 

 
The line: 

  <script src="StateTest.js" type="text/jscript"></script> 
includes your test to be run. 

 
The line: 

  <script src="State.js" type="text/javascript"></script> 
includes the object that you are going to test. 

 
The line: 

  <script src="jsTestFramework/qunit-1.10.0.js" type="text/jscript"></script> 
Includes qunit so that it will run. 
 
 

3. Open State.js.  Add the following code to pass the test: 
 
function State() { 
    this.areaId; 
 
    this.InternalId = function () { 



            return this.areaId; 
    }; 
 
    this.GetAreaId = function () { 
        return this.areaId; 
    }; 
     
    this.SetAreaId = function (id) { 
        this.areaId = id; 
    }; 
 
    return { 
        GetAreaId: this.GetAreaId, 
        SetAreaId: this.SetAreaId 
    }; 
 
} 

 

Run StateTest.html.  See that the test now passes.  We have an object with state. 
 
4. What you really have done is create a function that returns and object. 
 
Another way to write this is: 
var State = function () { 
    var areaId, 
 
    GetAreaId = function () { 
        return areaId; 
    }, 
    SetAreaId = function (id) { 
        areaId = id; 
    }; 
 
    return { 
        GetAreaId: GetAreaId, 
        SetAreaId: SetAreaId 
    }; 
} 

 
There are two changes in the above. 

 
The first is that we are assigning a function to a variable instead of to a well-known function name.  
The effect is the same.  When you call new State() an object is created – either from the variable 
function pointer (in this example) or the function (in the last example). 
 
The second is that we are also not using “this”. It is just another way to define a class and 
encapsulate things that works in JavaScript. 
 
Let’s keep the first example as it seems to be a common way that Knockout uses and we’ll most 
likely to doing work with knockout at some point. 

 
5. Let’s write another test – to see if the object is unique. 

 
test("State object is unique", function () { 
    var expected1 = 12; 
    var expected2 = 42; 
 
    var state1 = new State(); 
    state1.SetAreaId(expected1); 



    var actual1 = state1.GetAreaId(); 
 
    var state2 = new State(); 
    state2.SetAreaId(expected2); 
    var actual2 = state2.GetAreaId(); 
 
    equal(actual1, expected1, "Actual1 state is same as expected1 state."); 
    equal(actual2, expected2, "Actual2 state is same as expected2 state."); 
}); 

 
Run StateTest.html – see that it passes. 

Properties vs Internal Data 

6. Let’s now see if we can access the variable areaId directly.  

Here’s a test. 

test("Get internal data", function () { 
    var internal = 42; 
 
    var state = new State(); 
 
    state.SetAreaId(internal); 
 
    actualExternal = state.areaId; 
    actualInternal = state.GetAreaId(); 
     
    equal(actualInternal, internal, "Actual internal areaid variable is same as 
expected state."); 
    equal(actualExternal, internal, "Actual external areaid variable is same as 
expected state."); 
}); 
 

Run StateTest.html – see that it  PASSES.   

The variable is available as a property which can be accessed. 

 

7. Now let’s try and set it: 

test("Set internal data", function () { 
    var internal = 42; 
 
    var state = new State(); 
 
    state.areaId = internal; 
 
    actualExternal = state.areaId; 
    actualInternal = state.GetAreaId(); 
     
    equal(actualInternal, internal, "Actual internal areaid variable is same as expected state."); 
    equal(actualExternal, internal, "Actual external areaid variable is same as expected state."); 
}); 
  
Run StateTest.html – see that is PASSES. 



 
The variable is available as a property and can be accessed. 
 

8. So can we hide an internal variable and encapsulate the data? 
 
Modify the State.js to not have the this in front of the areaId variable: 
 
function State() { 
    var areaId; 
 
    this.InternalId = function () { 
            return areaId; 
    }; 
 
    this.GetAreaId = function () { 
        return areaId; 
    }; 
     
    this.SetAreaId = function (id) { 
        areaId = id; 
    }; 
     
    return { 
        GetAreaId : this.GetAreaId, 
        SetAreaId : this.SetAreaId 
    }; 
} 
 
Run your tests.  The two tests that we have just written in 6 and 7 now fail. 
 
Now add the following test and see what it does: 
 
test("Data internal & external", function () { 
    var external = 12; 
    var internal = 42; 
 
    var state = new State(); 
 
    state.SetAreaId(internal); 
    state.areaId = external; 
 
    actualExternal = state.areaId; 
    actualInternal = state.GetAreaId(); 
     
    equal(actualInternal, internal, "Actual areaid variable is same as expected state."); 
    equal(actualExternal, external, "Actual areaid variable is same as expected state."); 
}); 
 

What is the net effect of what is happening in these objects now? 

Comment out your 2 failing tests for now. 



Private and Public Methods 

9. Let’s try and make a private method.   
 
Add the following test: 

test("Get internal method", function () { 
    var internal = 42; 
 
    var state = new State(); 
    state.SetAreaId(internal); 
 
    actualInternal = state.InternalId(); 
     
    equal(actualInternal, internal, "Actual internal areaid variable is same as expected state."); 
}); 
 
If you run the test it will fail as InternalId() is not defined. 

 
Add the following above the GetAreaId method:    
 
this.InternalId = function () { 
        return areaId; 
}; 

 
Run StateTest.html – see that it STILL fails. 
 
This method is internal to the scope of the State object. 

 
 

10. Let’s expose the InternalId method as ExternalId. 

First update the test: 
Replace 
    var actual = state.InternalId(); 

with 
    var actual = state.ExternalId(); 
 
In good TDD fashion – run the test and see that ExternalId not yet exposed by the 
State object. 
 

Now in State.js modify the return as follows: 
    return { 
        GetAreaId: this.GetAreaId, 
        SetAreaId: this.SetAreaId, 
        ExternalId: this.InternalId 
    }; 
 
Now run the tests.  Things are now GREEN. 

 
The change in the return parameters exposes the method to the outside world.  This ensures that 
you can encapsulate your internal code as needed. 
 

11. Now remove the entire return section and run the test. 
 
It FAILS – because the ExternalId field is no longer there. 

 



In the test modify the ExternalId call back to call InternalId instead.  
    var actual = state.InternalId();  
 
Now everything is GREEN. 
 
If there is no return hiding the internal functions then all the functions will be available. 
 
Making a Singleton 
 

12. Load up SingletonState.js in your editor.  What is different? 
 
We are using a pointer to function instead of a pure function.  This allows us to use the closing (); to 
run the function.  Therefore it is assigning the code to the State object instead of keeping a pointer 
to the code in the State object.  State is now a singleton. 
 
Without the closing (); it would be the same object that we have been using up until now. 
 

13. Let’s illustrate a little better.   
 

Now add the following test: 
 
module("SingletonState tests") 
test("Store singleton state", function () { 
    var expected = 12; 
 
    var state = new SingletonState(); 
    state.SetAreaId(expected); 
 
    var actual = state.GetAreaId(); 
 
    equal(actual, expected, "Actual singleton state is same as expected singleton 
state."); 
}); 
 

Run StateTest.html – the test fails.  You can’t instantiate the singleton because it is already 
instantiated. 
 
Modify the test to not attempt to create a new singleton but just use the singleton object.  To do this 
- remove the new keyword and the brackets after SingletonState as show in the test below: 

 
test(“Store singleton state”, function () { 
    var expected = 12; 
 
    var state = SingletonState; 
    state.SetAreaId(expected); 
 
    var actual = state.GetAreaId(); 
 
    equal(actual, expected, “Actual singleton state is same as expected singleton 
state.”); 
}); 

 
Run StateTest.html – the test now passes. 

 
 

14. Let’s now prove it is a singleton with the following test: 



 
test("SingletonState object shares state", function () { 
    var test1 = 12; 
    var test2 = 42; 
    var test3 = 101; 
 
    var state1 = SingletonState; 
    state1.SetAreaId(test1); 
 
    var state2 = SingletonState; 
    state2.SetAreaId(test2); 
 
    SingletonState.SetAreaId(test3); 
 
    var actual1 = state1.GetAreaId(); 
    var actual2 = state2.GetAreaId(); 
    var actual3 = SingletonState.GetAreaId(); 
 
    var expected = test3; // The last entry. 
 
    equal(actual1, expected, "Actual1 state is same as expected state."); 
    equal(actual2, expected, "Actual2 state is same as expected state."); 
    equal(actual3, expected, "Actual3 state is same as expected state."); 
}); 
 

 
Run StateTest.html – the test passes.   
 
Make sure you play with the test and understand the results. 
 
Question: How else could you implement a singleton?  Can you implement one inside the original 
function State() class? 
 
JavaScript “Code Standards” 
The above has been done with standard C# coding standards. 
 
JavaScript code usually defaults to camel case – starting with lower case. 

ClassName.methodName() 
variableName 

 
It is probably better to conform to the language standards to that when you use third party tools 
they do not stand out glaringly against the rest of the code. 
 
Exercises for the learned 

a) How do you initialise the areaId at start up? 
 

b) For the State object – can you add a constructor that passes in the initial AreaId? 
e.g. var state = new State(12); 
state.GetAreaId();  Returns 12 instead of undefined. 

Can you make new State(12) and new State() work at the same time?   
[Note: I’m not sure you can, would like to know ] 
 

c) Can you embed objects inside an object? 
For example: 

var state = new State(); 
State.SelectedAreaId.SetAreaId(12); 



State.DeletedAreaId.SetAreaId(42); 
State.RenderedAreaId.SetAreaId(101); 

Where SelectedAreaId, DeletedAreaId and RenderedAreaId are all objects encapsulated 
inside the State object.  [Note: The syntax here might not be correct, I’m asking about the 
idea, not the precise syntax ] 
 

d) Is it possible to build a class hierarchy with this method of defining classes and creating 
objects? 
 

e) What other ways are there of writing object-like code in JavaScript? 
 

f) Take a look at Event.js in DigiTRACC 5.5 under WebUI/ClientScripts.   
Find the tests in the WebUI test and see the usage. 
 
Do you understand how it is working? 
How are the callbacks to subscribers working? 
Can you think of improvements? 
 

 
BONUS 
Now that you know how to do object oriented (sort of) JavaScript and tests with QUnit.  See if you 
can do the FizzBuzz Kata or StringCalculator Kata from the TDD, Pairing and Purposeful Practice Lab. 
 
 


